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1YLETMISER

, KEEP HIS 83 VILLAS

Bill in Prussian Diet Bitterly

, Condemned by Berlin So- -,

cialist Newspaper

lly tlic Associated Tress
Uerlln, Vcb. 4. Effort to Ur-o- in-

tact the fortune ot former I.mpcror
"William .ire romlemncd in n Ioiir edi-

torial printeil by Vorwucrtx. tlie Soeinl-1- 1

orKiin of Rerlln The newspaper
days this movrimnt if in behalf 01 a
manuliortiitml (iermnm "

"The bill now before the Prussian
Diet represents n masterpiece of old

rrussian eflieienej," ns the editorial.
frA. ti.- - r.nfitininl status of Count Ho- -

henrollern is plaoeil on the basis of his
risrilt to propcrU while nothliiR is said
as to his guilt or the politieal situation.
It Is perhaps well to lenieinber that the
national constitution cives the KOeru
ment the rifiht to fcciw pmnte for-

tunes."
Dutails are Riven b the newspaper,

which uiH the hill declares the rojal
house will Rie "in the iuteiest of the
rpnrr.il welfare" certain
Mirh as real estate, works of art and
valuable articles, but provides the fot-ru-

emperor must be paid 100,000,000
marks in compensation

Especially bitter is the newspaper's
comment when it mis the Hoheniol-Icrn- s

will retain eishtj three villas and
cal estate plots, houses in Berlin,

Potsdam Kiel and Ploeu and castles
and forests throughout the country.
Added to these estates the rojul fortune
compnVes properties in trust and strong
box fund".

This list, the newspaper asserts, to-

taled li.'.OOO.OOO marks, and includes
Rood industrial mortgages and obliga-
tions, "and very few war bonds."

Men's Hats
Velours. Derbya and

ifcofts Remodeled Into
Mflateat atyles and re-- r

trimmed equal to new

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St,

Piano and
Player-Pian- o

Opportunities
Especially low prices on

these taken-in-exchan- in-

struments enable you to
save a good deal of money
and get an excellent piano.
Our factory experts have put
all in A--l condition. Here
are a few of the bargains:

Upright Pianos
$350 LEONARD SOIC
Oak ca.e i X Z9

?350 SCHUMANN $171?
Larse size. .Mahogany cast. I J
$560 LESTER $OAA
Mahogany case JUv
$350 CHRISTIE $OOA
Medium size. Like new UUV
$400 KELLER BROS $OOC
Large. Mahogany case UMw
$300 SCHUBERT $100Good condition

$350 WINTHROP '215Excellent tone
$400 WELLINGTON $220Fine tone.

(450
Mahogany.

LESTER J245
v $400 G1RARD (CUN- - $qft

N1NGHAM) '"u
First-clas- s condition
$400 SINGER $235Large size. Mahogany case
$700 STEINWAY 5225Mahogany case Small size.

$450 LESTER 5245Mahogany case. Fine tone
Wke new
$500HARDMAN $1QC
Large size. Mahogany case. Jl
$450 HEPPE )A
Mahogany case Like new. a&HtU
$400 PAINTER

EWING
& $230

Large slz Mahogany case,
$450 BELLAK $oorMahogany case Large size. aWtjD

Player-Piano- s

All Play 88-No- te Music
$600 WINTHROP $or--A
Large size Mahogany case OOU
$600 BJUR BROS. $071- -
Mahogany case Lurgo size
$650 STORY & CLARK $OCA
Largo size Mahogany case. aJJlP
$800 LESTER $71 A
Mission style Full size I 1 )

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please tend me a complete de-
scription of your bargains Inslightly used

Upright Pianos
also details of nt plan,

; without interest or extras.

Nana ,,

Address
E. P L

Other P. A. North Stores
WEtrr PiHLA.i Jos s. aid st.

jLENSIhOTONt 1813-1- 0 K. Alltwhenr Are.
SlANAYUNKi Jg Main St.

SOUTH NIILA.I 2138 X. Front St.
KOKKISTOWNt tl tV. Mala St.

CHESTKlti Slz Edamont Ate.
CAMUKNt SJ1 BroadHrajr

TflKSTONl 109 K. Stats St.
JlKADrNOt IB V. Mb St.

Crown insignia "which are not Yalua- -
IM. ' f. (o il..I...il n n aln .rt .I.A
fctatc, but the jewels will remain the
property of Count Hnhenzollern.

"Paragraph two of the bill gives the
state certain private rojal estates,
but," says the article, "they consist of
n half dozen ruins, one having two
rooms ami a kitchen and another a mere
rundown shooting lodge."

TURK B0LSHEVIKI THREATEN

Said to Contemplate Holy War
Against Great Britain

London, Feb. .. (Hy A. I)Adispatch to the Exchange Telegraph Co.
from Constantinople today sajs: "The
Voung Turks lied army w ill in the near
future reach Constantinople to throw
out the Turkish enemies. The Turkish
I5olshciki announce that n holy war
agaiust Orent Uritain will be under-
taken in the spring."

Washington, I'eb. 4. (Hy A. P.)
Danger of an attack on Constantinople
by the Young Turks lied arni., as re-

ported in dispatches today from Lou
don, is not regarded as serious by nrmj
orhcers here. The Hcd nrmy is supposed
to refer to the nationalist army, which
is irtunllv entirely dependent on the
orders of Mustapha Kernel. Its exact
strength is not known here.

About n mouth ngo the nationalist
army succeeded in advancing as far ns
Afium Karnhissnr, where connection
was made with the Young Turks nt
Aidcn. Attackswcre made oa the llrit-is- h

and Armenians at the same time,
but the movement apparently was halt-
ed. Tiiere arc British and French troops
in the vicinity of Constantinople, and
Greek forces are in Smyrna.

SELECTION OF KING

DIVIDES HUNGARIANS

Some Seek Scion of Powerful
Foreign Dynasty Others

Want Joseph i

lluilapcst, Feb. 4. (n.v A. P.) The
Royalist party in Hungaiy is divided
into two groups. One demands n na-
tional kingJ-- if possible, a Hungarian.
This group is willing to accept Arch
duke Joseph. Hie other group is work-
ing to invite a member of sonic power-
ful dynasty, so that lie might bring with
him the economic nnd political aid of
his country. There is again much talk
about Prince Arthur of Counaught.

Parts, Feb. 4. (Py A. P.) Consid

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly tolvc tho question of bath,
kitchen, laundry ana store lioors.
Last forever. Sanitary, beautiful.
economical. Immediate service, day
or night.

Phila. Rep Factory
A. R. Rosso 531-533- 9th St.
2315 Walnut Phila., Pa.
Spruce S415 Market 4228.

THE
TVtnter
Because

eration by the United States Congress
of n law authorizing a lonn to Austria
has caused immense satisfaction and
raised hopes in Vienna, Doctor neuscli,"
Austrian finance minister, snld to the
Associated Press last night.

"What Americans have done already
for Austria," he said, "will become part
of Austrian history. The rising gen-
eration will grow up In tho knowledge

TYPEWRITER
RUBBER KEYS

llake injur typewriter nnd add In a machine
work more efficiently

SAVE EYrs PROTECT FlNaEttS
SKNT ON APPROVAL

MUNSON SUPPLY CO.
rtione, Wat. 1744 Rent Eat. Tr. Bide.

f $2.50 per ton Saved
1r Mlnr onr fa mom
Elephant lea Coal.

$9.50 per ton
Sntififfirtory undfr nil condition.

Follow the Flag

flTANTIC
FUELYCor
Frank F. Mathers

Pnon.j; Die. 1416, Wood 478
( S.VY.Cor. 10th ftWashintton Are.

Yard's
I SZd bel. Baltimore' Ave.

Its in
fV Its

a car can be used the
'round, the season at which it is bought

is immaterial. Motorists are showing that
they by keeping the sales of the Franklin
Touring Car steadily on the increase even during
the cold months.

Freedom From Trouble and Its Costs
Franklin direct air cooling (no water to boil or
freeze) is an important factor in this uniform popu-
larity. Franklin direct air cooling is useful in sum-
mer, doing away with and in winter its
advantages arc even more valuable. It does away
with many common winter annoyances the usual
starting troubles, draining and refilling, expensive
anti-freez- c mixtures, leaky rediators and pipes.

Under all conditions of roads or weather, the light and
flexible Franklin handles readily and rides comfort- -

Some Recent Road Records
New York to Boston and return (458 8 miles in 12 hours, 5

to Syracuse and beyond (832.6 miles) in 22V hours-Qnei- nnati

to Cleveland and return (553 miles) in 15 hours, 45 minutes-Bos- ton
to Syracuse and return (693 miles) in 24 hours, 20 minutes, witha woman driving

New York to Montreal (398 miles) in 9 hours, 59
non-sto- p, dirt road record (865.4 miles) in 24 hours

I Co.
3430 Chestnut Street 441.451 Nonh BroaJ g

1 Sweeten Co.
Ion Orange Street, Wilmington, Del.(Wilmington Showrooms Open Until 10 P. M. Durlnn Automobile Show. February LI)

-- $

thnt It lias been saved by American
relief."

!c ei J.
,Sa m

Bonk Rqfgr-cncg-g I '3
VBstfrtct ttxuMtS48

Philadelphia

NOW OPEN
Parkway Bldg.
Broad & Cherry Sts.

Feb. 3-4-
-5-6-7

Greatest exhibition of high
grade Poultry ever shown in
the city.

Lecture Every Day
II I

Safe
Infanta .J InTttHda

THE ORIGINAL

MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.
For Infant., Invalid, and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother, and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

$15,000 Yearly
Straight Salary

Applicant must bo under forty and
possess rare organizing nnu admin-
istrative ability, should hao ly

handled a large selling
forco and bo able to build up an
already manufactur-
ing organization doing a business
of several million yearly. Should
be familiar with tho manufacturing
or commodity line A strictly hlgh-Bra-

man only who can show a
clean record which can be sub-
mitted In confidence. Applications
by letter only.

Employment Specialists

250 S. 11th St., Phila., Pa.
-l 1.1 I. . I.

... . , , ,

FRANKLIN CAR
Does Not Effect Growth Sales

inter Affects

WHEN unrestrictedly

realizcthis,

overheating,

Franklin
minutes-Ind.ana- polis

Sweeten Automobile

Wilmington

uPWIW

FI5CHE&&BUCKLEY

Poultry Show

mm
HORLICK'S
MALTED

GREENEWALD'S

Never Usefulness

minutes-WatcrloQ,.- Iowa,

ably. That's why you will find that Franklin ownen
habitually take longer trips in a day than others, and
accomplish them with ease and safety.

Tire Reliability and General Economy
And blowouts and punctures are so rare that mostFranklin owners do not bother to carry spare tires
Actual records show that the average is only three
punctures in the life of a complete get, with blow-
outs almost unknown. Economy in every other-respect- ,

too, is certified by the familiar Franklin
figures :

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline $

12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

No car is so peculiarly fitted for all-ye- ar service asthe trankhn. Its sales show this. They arc in-
creasing faster than those of any other fine car

Ii it poiiible to (Jet meisagei through
to the ipirit world and to receive in-

telligible replies? If youwould know
the answer to this and many more
intensely Interesting questions on oc-

cult subjects recently brought into
public notice by such men as Lodge,
Conan Doyle, Maeterlinck and other
leaders in the worlds of affairs and
of letters, read

THE MARVELS
BEYOND SCIENCE

Br JOSEPH CRAJJET, M.D.

Ntllm'l FtlltB cfthi French AcsJtmj .
MtJiclm and a Ntltd In vistlfltr. Ptychlcat Phtnomtna

This irest book, written In a spirit eflra.
scientific Inquiry, fives you all (he

fisrtlsl lo mediums and their methods, de-
scribes at leolth sesocei with Kunpls Pl;
Isdlno, Mrs. Piper, and other ' psychics,
and Is alio pscked with toformstion on
TaMs T.rataf ssJ Hrpaiai saj Sag

Rssrisf. S.sHa
Slila WritHf MslriliaU
DfTtalif R.s Ttsai lit RestfK
HsSaclasUaas Trltpttlf
Crrittl Gamf Dslrroysac.
Spirit nstsirsrl Ta. O.Ua Bsari
GftMtS llsnotta H.ues
Lsntsdsa Rsss.Ttls a! Oljccts
PrssssBltisu Trsac.

8a, Clilh, SI.75; hy nail. $1.87
BeobitortM .r

FUNK & WACNALLS COMPANY
JU-J- r.artk At..... N.w T.rk
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11 Ng PRANKLm ENCLOSED CARS Jf 0
v Brougbiro p.seengtTS Sedan- -5 paaxnstrt Jh

i .'

Used Car Department
KEEP IN MIND

ffotected by ourraCKBruS rnnty nd overhaul. V"

Incstmnt. We have for fmM
dlate delivery nearly wT "?"
with closed and open type bodi?,

THIS WKEK'S SPKClAt-- INCI.UDffl
Cadillac "57" Seven

senger.
Packard Twin Six Sedan
Packard Twin Six Limou-

sine
Stanley Steamer
Pierce-Arro- w Limousine
Winton Touring
Willys-Overlan- d

Standard "8" Touring

Packard Motor Car Co
of PhHadelphia

319 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Locust S0OD
SI Rac9 350()

I KELLY'SlTothi
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
I'lanKed Shad Dinner, 60c

r-- Hoth See '

LEARN LANGUAGES
AT THE

BERLITZ SCHOOL

"tncfoYSurBy the perlltz Method Studentst0 rad nd writehm especially to nnderatumi
'Kaee10 BPea" th0 lan

' TRIAL LESSON FREE

tho easy, speedy Rvntom rn.irn?rth.andand
w(titJBPR. ntn va t.. .1.. r. "

StI JSliSSl Call or wmf ,0--
fSll

-i

1017 Chestnut Ht. PhlladelnM.
Post-Gradua- te School

of Music and The Fine Arta
A achoof for the developing of AHl.

I'KIVATK I.KSSONS In Engll.h and French- -experienced woman teacher. 800 N ajst Phone Poplar 2fl0fl w.
Strayer's Business College

.J,yi!L-a;lDhl'- Greatest llnslne..Che.tnnt8t. rhone Walnnt?SM

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
NEW JERSEY SCHOOL

FOB
ATYPICAL CHILDREN

TENTNOIl PABKWAY AND HUMNKB AYRMaryate Pork. Atlanrlo cltrT
s i"10', "P?1 P adjustment

Individual medical and educatlonS
treatKent and tralnlne. combined with tStovlorat n qualltle. of Atlantic city in.
maw, Biimwate tho sreateat physical nlii.c.,... uovciupiueni in nervousward ehlldran Detail, .ent upon appncatlS.

Yoansr Men and Boya
Intensive Tutorlnc for collego ent. and law,U.P.Iref. Maher Preparatory. 115 8. Sim.

FOULTBY AND SUPPLIES

fl&hmuiiiu XlSlMSjiv 'IfiVIVlU
TIAMUlikV sum

m9u.r. ,,'i,Hf,lr,'te'i Seacrlptlvo literature "Ths
Ilellable" mailed free on request Pa

lu Becur
...HU w.i nvie cany iiaiciies,

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHINfi
"a, yvur inguDaunB aono vy experts:

w" 'Urine VntlK aoa-- nn.vu .SC .1T
ORCHARD POULTRY FARMS

(Largest llatchnrv In th. rltvl
31)60 Mlbert Street, riilladelnhla. l'a. a

PABCETi POST
-- HOUSE PAINTS- -

$2.50 PER GALLON
A731.1N9.,DE AND OUTSIDE USEBAJ.t,esyp ray, Oloss-Whlt-

Ollve-Qree- Medium and Dark Brown
oTr,rT..A!so n'any other shades
?.,,r.?5.Wo1.N.Jvlt'LIAIS No 3

VARNISH. 13 PER OAL
GOLD Dronza and ALUMINUM

lironze Powder. Si per lb.Absolutely chemically pure.
DISKAN, 1122 W. Girard Av.

Bell Phone. Poplar L'0r)8 Auto Delivery

niAMnrJnQWI: PAY HIGHEST CASH
I PRICES FOR DIAMOND)'.

BOUGHT ANY SIZE. ANY
UUANT1TY

It will nnv von to eee ua before aellln.
elsewhere. Qlvo ub a trial.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES and JEWELnT
ISADOR NEUMANN K'g.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Bring us your diamonds If you want M

realize the highest possible price for them.
No matter what others tell you they srS

worth, get our price beforo you aell
Wo pay ;5 00 to 1100 00 for each dtatnon.more than others pay.
See ua and be convinced.
Wo buy any size, shape or color.

,J??WP. t'ck'ts for diamonds bought.
KELLY j CO.. CALL 033 CHESTNUT St.

rll0n Wolnnt 7S14 Snlle SI- -
PrlTnte nfllre gd floor, over child.' Ttesl.

Leg Comfort
Don t autter from varicose veins,
swollen legs, weak knees and an-

kles or other leg troubles v.hlc-ne- ed

constant, certain support
CORLISS LACED HTOCKItifl
will make you happy and easy
Throw away torturing elastics
or troublesome bandages and
forget leg troubles. Corllii
Laced Stockings made to meas-
ure, without elastic, wear tot
many months Washable an!
sanitary light and durable Cost
only $2.25 each, or two for thf
same limb SJ.73, and you &

gladly pay much more for, tne
aupport and ease. Call and ds
measured free, or write for

blank No. 5. Ho"
0 to 5 dally ,Sat. 9 to We
also make abdominal belt, (elas-tl-o

and to oror.
I'rnna.Corll.H Limb Specialty Co.
12I1-I3-1- B nilxrt Ht..l'lllla..l';

if I.S!
KMsM TWe

wmMV ' V iJis1

J X' W!T for Jentiilry ef
-- ilkeit eicelleace
buJJ ks awirtcd

le Ike City's IcsJinf
ie.t.l
expert
and

less

"iwV Wy

mtmuM
All wnrli amI.

Ifc

tlvelv nlnlr
vilaranteen fat;l.fartnrT itnil ?Inwrt urlre. Id

Fillinfs
50c & $1.00

- sin K innrKPi jrt
P l
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